
Chapter Officer Application 

Name__________________________ 

1. Briefly explain what you have done while enrolled in agriculture science and the FFA. 

 

 

 

2. What is the highest degree you hold in the FFA? (Greenhand, Chapter Farmer, Lone Star Farmer) 

 

 

 

3. Please explain in your own words why you would like to be an FFA officer. 

 

 

 

 

4. What would you like to see done as an officer to improve our chapter? 

 

 

 

5. As a potential officer you will need to be prepared to purchase an FFA jacket and Tie or scarf, 

you will also be required to attend different FFA events. For each event you do not attend you 

will receive demerits ( points). Each event is assigned a certain amount of points , and you can’t 

drop more than 30 points you WILL lose your officer position. This is a firm position and no 

exceptions. You make the choice of what to attend, but if you drop more than 30 points, you will 

lose the officer position. You can also get point by attending other FFA events. 

Below is a list of events that you must attend. Each one is worth a certain amount of points or demerits. 

Also listed are events that will earn you extra points. 



A. State FFA Convention: 15 Points 

B. Meet the Parents Meeting at the start of school: 2 Points 

C. Serve at the FFA Alumni Fundraiser: 5 Points 

D. Fall District FFA Meeting: 5 Points 

F. Attend FFA Farm Festival: Earn 5 Extra Points 

G. Participate in District LED contest or help with the contest: 5 Points 

H. Attend NHRA Event: 5 Extra Points 

I. Help with setting up for Crawford Livestock Show – Friday: 2 Points 

J. Help with Crawford Livestock Show (even if showing an animal): 5 Points 

L. Show animals at livestock show:  1 Extra point for each show you attend 

M. Help with the LED contest: 5 Points 

N. Attend District Meeting/ Dance/ Talent Contest: 5 Points 

O. Attend District Record check/ Convention: 5 Points 

P. Attend Area Record Check/ Convention: 5 Points 

Q. Attend the Crawford FFA Awards Banquet: 10 Points 

Parents must Sign the application. We will ask parents if they signed the application, if not the 

application will not be accepted. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

Students Signature_____________________                  Parents Signature__________________________  


